
Agricultural.
WnpM In I'lilcLrns.

As beibro long Hprltip; cliick-cn- s

will lio on linnd, wo bring forward
tho most successful romoily,M a, prevent-
ive,1 which somo of our nromlnont
poullry.ralscra (ell us Ihoy luwo fully
tested, viz! keeping them whllo young
on tho bnrn iloor or other
pluce, whero they will bo under porfect
control, nnd prevented from running
out In wot grass, Young chickens bo
protected tiro seldom troubled, with tho
gapes ; nnd whero thcro la a roof over
them, nnd a Wnrm southern exposure,
Hdmlttlng sun nnd llcht. hut kconlnir
out cold winds and sudden changes of
weather, llioy begin early nnd contlnuo
thriving, wltliouthavlngnny backsets.
Thoy get exorcise- - without exposure In
fact, young chickons nro' llko young
plants or trees. Continuous thrift should
bo the word ; no Interruption. If stunt-
ed or checked in growth by unfavorable
surroundings, they seldom recovor their
proper status, and both plants nnd an!
, I imum unuer sucn circumstances, aro
moro liable to attacks of Insects and
diseases.

Tho gapes, oro tho most fa-

tal enemy to poultry, becauso attack
ing them when very young and least
ablo to resist. How tho nit from which
tho worm Is hatched, finds Its way into
tho trachea, or when deposited there,
seems to ho undctormlnod; but bring-
ing them up on a barn-floor- , where a
narrow board will oxcludo them from
getting out, and whore sun nnd air can
bo admitted, seems a provoutlvo, so far
as wo can near, and will answer tho
purpose on farms whoro thero Is no
regular poultry-lious- o with glass front
and roof.

How Jloncf U Made by Tannins
Much labor h done on farms, that Is

not farulng in its truo sense. By such
labor no money is over made. A. man
may support himself and his family,
keep out of debt, and havo a few dol
lars in ids pocket by practising tho most
stringent economy. If ho is otherwise
than Industrious aad sober, ho is on tho
down grado with looso brakes, nnd tho
end 13 eoon reached. But farming in its
.truo sense- - is n profession equal to that
01 tno law or medicine, and needs equal
siuuy, mental capacity, and intelligent
Jy directed labor to command success
in it. Tho principles which underlio
tho practice of tho truo farmer must bo
well understood, anB a steady, consist-
ent courso 0 operations must bo follow- -
ed. Having thoroughly learned tho
naturo and capacity of tho eoil ho pos
sesses, anu chosen tho rotation most
suitable, and tho stock to bo most nro
Qtably kept on It, 10 does notsworvo
irom uis courso, but In good markets
and bad raises his regular crops, nnd
kcops his land In regularly Increasing
leruiny. No special cry tempts or
affrights him. Ho does not talk dairy
tins season or crops tho next, but doubt
less, if any particular product bo in do
mand and bring a good price, he has
somo of it to sell and reaps a sharo of
ino advantage. He saves 03 much mon
ey as some mon make by caro and
economy In purchasing and presorvlng
tools, seeds, manures, and machines.
and his business habit3 and constant
readiness for all occasions glvo him
raasonablosecurity against tho effects of
adverso seasons and bad weather. Al-
ways prepared, ho is never too late, and
always calm, ho is never too soon, and
thus, "taking tlmoby tho forelock," ho
has tho stern old tyrant at his com-
mand, and turns him at his will. Ho
has no losses, and his gains aro steady.

The Farmer's Club.

Tho club is to the farmer.old or young,
nschool. He is learning all tho tlmo how
to express his views clearly. Tho views
of his neighbors draw out now thoughts
and expressions. Lawyers gain strength
by long years of study and then by
practlco nt tho bar. Tho young lawyer
making his first speech is as mlserablo
nnd as awkward as tho young farmer
making his first public effort. Tho law-yer'- s

business compels him to swallow
embarrassment and annoyance, and
goads him on to effort upon effort. The
youngfarmer, not feeling tho necessity
iur mis, manes no further-venture- . Tho
lawyer goes on and becomes famous as
a good talker, and a fine reasoner. The
samo practice would havo made the'
young farmer as good a talker, and a
stronger, moro efilcient worker in his
field of duly. The experiences of well
oJucated farmers, bring this skill and
strength. Wo adviso tho organization
of township clubs on thoslmplest plan.
Armiigo tho meetings to suit tho con-
venience of all parties, and lot tho at-
tendance be ns regular as church going.

American .Farm Journal.

Tigs.
Young, growing pigs should havo

aboundaneo of nutritious food.and warm
dry, comfortablo quarters. Feed three
times a day, and as much as, and no
more than, thoy will eat up clean. Our
own pjan is to cook tho food,

aud half hran.nndfeed warm. Our
breeding sows at thlsseason get nothing
but bran soaked in water, and wo do not
glvo them quito all they will eat, fed
twlcoaday. Wosoakthe bran in warm
water about twelve hours, and get some
of tho milky water outof thebrau tomlx
with tho cooked iood for tho littlo pigs.
Tho bran is still nutritious enough for
old 6owa that liavo nothing to do hut
live, while tho young, growing pigs
need as much easily disgested.nutritious
food as they can assimilate. Pigs well
littered make a great quantity of man-ur- e.

Wo clean out tho wet and soiled
part oT tho bed every day, and put In n
littlo fresh straw Tho butts of corn-
stalks, leitby tho sheep and cattle, wo
put into plg.pens at tho bottom of tho
pen nnd cover them with straw. Thov
forvo to keep tho pen dry and save much
straw. "When pigs aro shut up it is

Important to havo tho pens
wen venuiaieu. r.

Asparagus.
Sow early in Spring, in rich soil. In

drills a foot apart, and ono Inch deep,
thinning tho plants to 3 Inches apart In
tho rows; when ono or two years old
transplant to woiMrenched and onrlch
cd ground planting In bed 1 feet wido,
wuu paw - ieot wide between, and set-
ting plants 1 foot apart each way and 4
inches deep; late In tho Fall mow off
tho tops and cover tho beds deeply with
manure, which fork In early In tho
Spring and glvo a good dressing ofsalt ;
allow two seasons of growth before cut-
ting from tho bed.

Young Folks.
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Just for I'lin.

It Was rather a favorablo oxcuso with
WIlllo Goodwin, whonovcrho was deep
In mischief or had to plead guilty when
accused of somo boyish scrnpo, that it
was donojust for fun.

Many a tlmo ho fcsolvod to try to
bo moro ordorly and let boyish pranks
nlono, but tho noxt prospect of fun
would banish nil his good resolutions,
until tho penalty recalled htm again.
Ho was nearly fifteen wlion tho tragedy
I nm about to toll you sobered him for
llfo. Ho was a mlddlo-ngc- d man when
ho told mo tho story, but oven then ho
could not spunk without emotion of his
last plcco of "fun."

"Wo had boon out lor a walk," ho
told me, "Franklo Ford, Tom Leo and
I, and wcro coming homo at twilight
when wo met Sammy Wlllets, who was
rather a favorlto butt for teasing with
all tho boys. Ho was a vory timid,
rather sickly boy of fourteen, pcovlsh
and easily Irritated, and tho rougher,
stronger boys said a coward. As soon
ns wo saw him coming tho spirit of
mischief scorned to possess us all, aud
each ono planned how to tcaso tho poor,
timid boy,

'Let's hldo and Jump.at him,'' ono
suggested.

"Lot's toll him his '.liouso Is on fire.
and sco him run,' cried another.

'"I'll tell you what wo'll do,' I said
'Wo'll coax him down toRuthland'e
ham for ngamo of romps, and shut htm
upl'

"Ruthland'a barn was a largo barn
standing alono nt somo distanco from
any othor building. Tho farm houso
to which it had belonged had been do
stroyed by firo, nnd tho groat barn had
been left standing whon Ruthlnnd d 0
sorted tho placo and went Wo3t. If
was a favorlto play-roo- for all tho
vlllago boys, who spont long Saturday
afternoons in it, making it a gymnasium
and recitation hall, as occasion required,

"Although it was twilight, tho sum
mor evenings wcro long, nnd Sammy
wa3 not surprised to bo told wo wcro
golnir to Ruthland's barn for an hour of
play beforo bed-tlm- Ho was qulto
willing to Join uj, and wo wcro soon in
tho old barn, making it ring with our
shouts and laughter.

"Tho hour passed rapidly, and it was
getting qulto dark, when wo sent Sam
my Into tho hay-lof- t on somo errand
ran out ourselves, and drew the big
doors after us. It was hardor work to
fasten them with the ru3ty iron latch
but wo accomplished this too, and then
ran off.

"Just as wo wcro at tho edgo of tho
field we heard cno fearful scream, but
wo only hurried on, laughing nt tho
thought of Sammy's discomfiture.

"I must say, In our defence, that
passing ono night in tho old barn would
havo been no great misfortuno to any
of us. Wo.woro all hardy, country
boys full of lifo and health, frco from
saporstltlous or morbid fears, and wo
could none of us rcalizo what tho dark
loneliness was to a timid, sickly boy
with rather a weak mind

"It must havo been aftor midnight
whon wo wero aroused at homo by a
violet knocking at tho door. My
father spoko from tho window, asking
What was wanted, and I heard our nnlgh
bor, Mr. Willote, asking anxiously :

'"Is Sammy hcro?'J
'"No. Is ho not at homo?'
'"no has not been homo sinco sun

set. I am very much worried, becauso
ho is not well.'

'I'll ask Wlllloif hohassoeuhim.'
"In another momnnt father was by my
bed, and I told him whero thoy would
find Sammy. Never shall I forget tho
father's cry of horror

" 'It will kill him 1 My poor, timid
boy. Ho is afraid of tho dark, and
tho doctor has told us wo must humor
him, becauso ho is not strong enough to
bear friqht. Will you go with me, Mr.
Goodwin?'

"I was dressing as rapidly as I
could, and was by my father's sldo
when ho lighted a lantern and joined
Mr. Willcts.

" 'Let mo go,' I begged. 'I novor
meant to hurt him. I would n't mind
staying thero all night a bit, and I did
not think it would really hurt him.
Oh 1 sir, do yon think it will kill him ?
It was all n joke, just for fun.'

" 'God forgivoyou, boy,' ho answered
mo in a choked voice. 'I am afraid it
will bo dear fun for us all. Sammy,
my poor boy I Who wiU toll his mother
If harm has como to him ? Our only son

our poor, sickly boy 1'

"So ho lamfnted as wo hurried across
tho fields, ovory word increasing my
terror and remorse. It was ray pro-
posal, and I folt myself tho only guilty
ono, though tho others had helped mo
carry out tho cruel joko that seemed
anything but fun now. Wo reached tho
barn at last, and undid tho heavy
fastonings of tho tho door. Mr. Willets
called his boy by namo every moment,
but no answer carao. It seemed to mo
hours beforo tho heavy doors swung
back. Ono of them would not open
wide, and, looking for tho cause, wo
found poorSammy, whlto and senseless,
lying on tho floor behind it. nis fathor
lifted hlra.

" 'Ho is not doad," ho said. 'Can wo
get water?'

"I hurried to tho well aud brought
wator, but tho boy was too far gone for
that. Oh! tho long distanco it seemed
to Mr. Wlllets', and beyond that to tho
doctor's, whero I ran at onco. Novor
shall I forget tho faco of Sammy's
mother as sho took tho boy's fuco in
her hands and looked into It. It was so
whlto and still I dared ecarcely bellovo
ho really lived as I hurried to tho
doctor's. Ho did Hvo, recovering his
health after along, dangerous Illness:
but his mind was gono forover. Somo
fright In thoso lonely hours of darknoss
gavo a shock to tho weak mind that
was never cured, and ho lived only to
bo nn idiot,

"It is somo years now sinco wo laid
him in bis quiot gravo, tho victim of a
boyish prank. I tell you it was tho last
pieco of mischief I over did 'Just for
fun.'

A littlo boy a few days ago visited
his cousin, taking his littlo dog along.
At dinner tho cousin manifested his
hospitality by giving tho dog a bit of
meat irom his fork, and was about to
go on with his own dinner, when his
sister checked him, saying, "You
wouldn't eat after a dog would you V"
"Why, yes, after Buch a nice ono," said
ho, and appealed to his visitor, who had
not noticed tho performance. "Harold,
wouldn't you eat alter your dog ?" "No,
I guess not: thcro wouldn't bo much
left for mo to oat, if I did."

Patont Medicines.

LN APPEAL
To Debilitated Pcisoin.
To Dyspeptics,
To Bufforora from Liver Complaint,
To thoso havliv no Appotlto,
To thoso with Broken Down Consti

tutions,
To Norvous people,
To Chlldron Wnstlnrr Awav.
To any with Debilitated Dlgoitlvo

Organs,
Or sufTerlna with anu of thefoltowlnn

Symptoms, which indicate Disordered
lAvcr or momacn,

such ns
InwnrJ

Plies, Fulness or
Blood to the Head. Acid-

ity of tho stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

PltoftheStoraach.HwIm-mil- l
of tho Hood, Hurried nnd DUTlcult

llroathlni, Fluttering nt the Hetrt, Choking
or suffocating sensations when In Lyiug Pos-tnr-

Dimness or Vision, Dots or Webs berora
thoSlght.Fovernnddullpaln In tho head,

Dollcicucy ofPersplrallon, Yellowness
of ttio Skin nud Eyes, palu In tho

Hldo, Hick. Chest, Limbs, Ac,
Sudden Flushes of Heat,

Hurtling In the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings

or Evil, nud great
Depression ofSpirits.

IIOOFLAND'8 GERMAN BITTERS.

A Bitters without Alcohol orBplrltsof any kind,
Is different from nit others. It Is composed of

tlio puro Juices, or Vital Principle of Itoou.Jterbs,
and JtarMs, (or ns medicinally termed Extracts,)
the worthiessor Inert portions of tho Ingredient
not bclnn used. Therefore in ono llottlo of this
Hitters mere is contained ns much medicinal
vlrtuo ns will bo round In several gallons of or-
dinary mixtures, Tho Roots, Ac., used In this
miters nro grown In Germany, their vlltil prin-
ciples extracted m that conutry by n sclenllllo
Chemist, nnd forwarded lo the manufactory In
this city, whero tueynra compounded and bot
ln.t tVinlallllni. I.n nnl.Kllniiu Innnullnnl. fl.l- -

Hitters Is rree from the objections urgod ngalnst
all others: no desiro for stimulants can Do

from their use, thoy cannot make drunk-
ards, nnd cannot under any clrcumstuncos, havo
any but a beneficial effect.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded tor thoso not Inclined to
extreme miters, nnu, is imcnueu ror uso in cases
when somo nloohollo stimulant Is required in
connection wlthlhnTonln nrnnertles of thn Hit
ters. Kucli bottle of tho Tonlo contains ono bot-
tle of tho mttcrs, combined with puro SANTA
CRUZ HUM, and flavored In such n manner that
me extremo uiiteruess 01 mo outers is o vorcome,
forming n preparation highly agreeable and
pleasant to tho palate, and containing tho medi-
cinal virtues of tue Hitlers. Tho prlco of tho
Toulo 13 81.60 per llottlo which many persons
think too high. Thoy must take Into considera-
tion that tho stlmusnnt used Is guaranteed to bo
or n Dure oualltv. A noor article could bo fur
nished at n cheaper price. but Is It not better to pay
a llltlo more and havo a good article 1 A mod

preparation should contain none but tho
best ingredients; nnd they who expect to obtain
acheapcompouul, and bti Uenenttot by it will
must certainly uucueaieu.

nooFLAND's acitMAN Eiirnns,
on

HOOFLAND'3 OEUJIAN TONIO,
WITH

HOOFLAND-- FODOPIIYLLIN TILL,

WILL cuitn YOU.

They nro tho Qroitost

BIiOOB PUBIPIEUS
Known to tho Medical world, nnd will pmril

cate diseases arising from Impure blood, Debility
of the Digestive Organs, or diseased Liver. In n
auurier time man any otner Known remedies.

Tho wholo SUrilUili: COUHT of Pennsylvania
srEAK foii Titian beiiddies.

Who would ask for mora Dlsulfled nndStronger
Testimony ?

Hon. Gkokqc W. Woodwabd, former eSMtf Jus
tice oj the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, a
present Member oj Qmgrest from Tcnmyleanla
writes:

PlIII.ADEl.ruiA, March 16th, 1807.
I nnd H lloofland Oerman Hitters" 1g nt.nn.1

tonic, useful In nlsoases nf thn rilensttvA nrimna
and of great bonerlt In casesof debility and want
u ucuuu m iuu uyuium. lonrsirniy

UEORQB W. WO0DWAI1D,

Hon. JaJiEjTnojisos, Chief Justla e) the Supreme
exmrt of Pcnivnjlcanla.

rniLADIXPMIA, April M, 1SC7.

I consider "llooQand's Qerman-imtprA- a vnl.
uaoie moaicino in case or attacks ot indigestion
ui yaucuaio. .1 ciiu cerLuv liiih irnm mv ninftrlenco of It. Yours, with roinect.

Hon. UEonoc SUAiiawooD, Justice cflhe Supreme
vouri c rennsyicanla.

Juno 1, 1863.
1 havo lonud bv oxrcrloncothat"TTnnflamia

German Hitters" is a very good tonlo, relieving
umonac nilAKSWOOD.

lion. Wm. F. Rogers, Mayorof the exty ofBuffalo.
--v. j

Mayor's Ofllco, Buffalo, June 22, ISO!).

I have used "llnnflandn (lwrnnn nitta--o

Tonlo" In my family during the past year, audcan recommend them as an excellent tonlo. lm- -
tine tone and vlirortotho svutam. Thpir nm

lias been productive of decldediv hAnpd.ini
effects. Wm. V. IIoqekh.

lion. James M. Wood, Willlanitport

ra.
I tako rrrcatDlcasnra!nrecfimmnniin"irnnr- -

land's Uerman Tonlo " to .inv mm vhn mnv hn
aflltcted with Dyspepsia. I had tho Dyspepsia sobadly H was Impossible to keop my iood in my'
rwiuiiui,uuu i uueumu hi, wLiiu as not to ue aoieto walk half n mllo. Two bottles of Tonic ffocteda perfect cure. James M. Wood.

llliilEMDER

THAT

I100KLAND B GERMAN DITIEIIS,

AUD

HOOFLAND'S QER3IAN TONIO
Will Curo every caso of

M A li A S M US,
Or Wasting away of tho Body.

J2EMJCiIDEH

THAT

llOOKLAND'H GERMAN REMEDIES
Aro tna inedinlnos you roqulro to purify theBlood, excite tho torpid Liver to healthy action,and to enablo you to pass

"safely ib.ro.igb. any
hardships or exposure.

DR. HOOFLAND'S

ODOPHYLLI

Substitute for Mercury Pills.
TWO PILLS ,1 DOSE.

Ihe most Powerful. Yet Innocent.

Vegetable Gttharlio known.

It lS not v ,n tolrn a finnHr..(ln. ,

rills to produca the desired offect; two or themact qu ckly ami powerfully, olcaitidug the Liver.Htomach and ILiwols of all Impurities Tooprinciple Ingredient Is Podophyllln, or the Alco-lwll- oExtract of Maudr.tko. whloli Is by mauytimes more poyorful, acting and searching thantho Mandrake Itself. Its pecnllar action H uponthe Liver, cleaning It. speedily from all obstruc
Srr.. .". "10 Power oi Mercury, yet freo
fron the Injurious resulu attached to the uso of

For All rilMfLOAAB In Uhlfll flia .ica .1 ...
Is Indicated, these pills will give entire satlafac-Uo- nm every case. They NEVER FAIL.In cases ol Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia nndextrema costlvoness. Dr. Hooflaud's German
iiuiersor lonio snouiu uo used It. connectionwith the Pills. The tonlo effect of tho Bitters orTonlo bnlldsup thesystem. The Hitters orTnnio
Hu..wa n,a iiiwu, sirenginons too nerves,

ver' UDIJ Klvei' trcnBth, euergy
ivcepyour uoweis activo with tho Pills, andtone up tho system with Bitters or Tonic, nndno dlseasa cau retain tho hold, or even ussall
JKS,1,leett!at V ls EH. HOOFLAND'S OlSl.1

hi?ifiullIned,cs vht "e universally used md

mav'tki u'lu'i?0" you ? l.ake "hythlng that ho
5ryerouVoUu'lu'' 1"!cu', 110 wak"

These Remedies wlU bo sent by oxcross to

STORK 03 Arch bMM. "

CnAS. 31. CVAKS, Proprlotor.

These Remedies are Tor sale by Druggists
Borkoepers, and Modlclno Dealers very where

Miscellaneous,

HEAD QUARTERS
von

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

18 AT

KM.KNORR'S

CHEAPEST AD B EST

The County Affords

AT

CASH PRICES
LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS

IN BOOTS AND SHOES THIS FALL,

Come ami Examine

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

E. M. KtfOllll,

BLOOMSBUIIG, PA.

Hcptemlieri lS7l-t- f.

A. J. EVANS.

READY MADS
AND

CUSTOM lLJJDJEi

CLOTHING-- .

HE HAS THE

FINEST GOOD3,' LATEST STYLES

AND EMPLOYS THE

BEST W O It Zl M E S.

For pood fits nnd promptness In aillns ordersthcie Is tho placo to go.

Ills goods aro selected with caro nnd his Cus-tom Work will compare favorably with tho bestefforts of tho fashionable city Ucalor.

HE ICEErs A LARGE STOCK OF

HOYS' AND CIIILimrN'.S CLOTHING

AND

GE.vrs' s'!n:visHi.v oons,
At Astonlshlnglv Low Prices,

Bloomsburg, ScpU "J, 1K7MI

JOHN Q. JACOBY'3

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY!
BERWICK, PENN A.

ti.. 5i,iT 7 ... "."'".it'i"?y. wwwiua, luiu viciniiy, mat Jiehas opened a Confectionery and Bakery In
ODD FELLOWS' ILLL,

Berwick, Pa., where ho is prepared to furnishall kinds of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

FRENCH CANDIES,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
ORANGESjLEMONS, RAISINS

&C, Ac, Ac, dc.

HY W1I0LE3ALE AND RETAIL.
Amnnr, . ... . -r;1Sf".,""t".'"i o round cream.' I!"0.u ajnuts,i-eanuts-

,
A if

'P. apples, Cocoa Nuts, jellies
Mustard. Catsup, pickles. ChJmilntB

eiopcs,

FISn AND OYSTERS,
Arlll nrniltion nf oil n i.

(Vnr , I IVnll li refit I Ml
rtronaieY, solicited. Hesn-- .

JUI1 . JArOtlY.Berwick. Jan 17!-- tv

1ABRIAQE MANUFACTORY,
Bloomsburg, Fa,

M. a SLOAN & BROTHER
Have on hand and for salo at tha mnt renfonn'
bio rates a splendid stork of

CARRIAGES. BUOQIEI),
and every description of Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted tn be madoof tho best nnd most, ilnr
able materials, nnd by the most experienced
woranien. ah worn sent out from I no estab.
Bailment will bo found to baof tho hlzheat data
nnd sure to glvo perfect satisfaction. Tbey have
ujnu u une usboriineut oi

8 L E I O II B

of all the newest and most tanhlonahlo stylos
well and carefully made and of tho bett mater.

An Inspection of their work Is nuked ns ltl
believed that none superior can bo found In the
luuuiry, jtin 11

CHOICE FAMI1Y GROCERIES

DOWN IN PRIOE
.J. n. m a i z n s,

Corner Main and Centre fits.,
BLOOMSBURG.

A new stock of Frebh Goods Just opened at
MAIZE'S.

Teas. ColfccH. Sntrni'N.
HYRUPB and MULARmrh. CHhKdU. MEATS.
VEGETABLES, krm'eticaLLY Scaled
JELLIES and PRFRKliVKH, P1CKLIW,

luuciufl uuu uuiitniiu riiuiiri.
An Eloyant Assortmont

OK

QUEENSWARE
CoiiKtantly on hand.Also WOOD. WILLOW ii,i lutuwiiic-- ievery varloty.

All ray goods nro of tho first ntiniitvmwi i v.
tremely low prices.

AQENT3

Wastsl f

Wye Year, sMiM Iudfans d Plaios.
Thn romarknblo ndrcnturfs nf it. tnmnny

WIUTK CJHKK uml UIO WAUUJOIt ainona the
wnnAU 1 UlilliUU l) llrCSt Jl UHIS,
lalrltreudtll EHCAnsuiwlTi-rrllil- l...,.u ...iili

thu big gainoaml hnsllle tribes. Spirited descrip-
tions of the habits and superstitious of iliat
jtrango people, Their Hporls legends, Trodl- -". now mev woo anu wed, Hcsln. Iioctor:r.r'ilp.' F!fh. !iaa 'lu r. Price

IV .ul,f. .unn- -
iti'JJfVi fP'iir. AeentM nro making from 0 toper week. Choice field yet vacant. Bend atonce for sauiplo ohplin. Illustrations and

A, it. HUBBARD. IMbilsl er,jy t , jhi. iw Chestnut St., Phllft.

Miocollnhoous,

H. II, MILLER A HON,

liavo removed their Hloro to tlio toom formorly
occuplod byM6nilouhall,on Malnsttcet, Blooms,
burg, nearly opposite tho Episcopal Church
whero ihoy are determined to sollon ns moderate
terms ni can bo procured olio wlicro, Thler slock
comprltet

LADIES' DRUJS GOODS

ot tho choicest styles and lnlcat fashions, t ogel lift
with a largo assortment of Dry Goods and Gro-

ceries, consisting of tho foUowlnus rtlcles
Carpels,

Oil Cloths,
otlis,

Oaislmerrr:,
Bhanls,

Flanuels,
Silks,' Whlto Goods

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins,
HollowWAre

Cednrwnrc
Qucensware, Hnrdwar

Boots nnd Shoes,
Hats and Cap

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklng-Glosso- ),

Tobacco,
Coffee,

yttRArs,
Teas,

Rico,
Allepico,

Ulngor,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs
AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.

In short, ovcrythmg usually kept in country
tores, to which they Invito tho attontlon of tho
publlo ccnorally, Tho highest price will bo paid
for country prodnco In exchnugo for goods.

B. II. MILLER ft SON.
BloomabnmPa.oct SPTl- -tf

NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING .

Fresh arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

DAVID LOWENBERU
Invites attention to his stock of

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
at his store on
MalnStreet, InShlvo's block, ono door West
C. C. Marr's store,

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
whore no has Just received from New York nnd
Philadelphia n full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Including the most faahlennble, durable, and
uandsomo

DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

BOX, BACK, ROCO, GUM, AND
COATS AN I) PANTS.

of all sorts,slzesandcolors. He has also rep len
lshed his already largo stock of
FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS,

STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS
HANDKERCHIEFS. GLOVES.

SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES
lie nas constantly un hand a large aud well-b-

ccted assortmont of
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which ho Is prepared to mane to order Into any
kind of clothing, on vory short notice, and In tho
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of It is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEW'S LRY,

ot every description, flno nnd cheap. His case ot
fowclry 13 not surpassed in thlsjplacc. Call nnd
examine his general assortment or

CLOTHING, WATCHE3 JEWELRY, &C.
octl3'71 . DAVID LOWENBERG.

if si in it a n

Tin: i.oiu:dii:.vt3 that
COMPOSi: H03ADAL1S arc
puLlislicd on eve: y package, lltcrc
fjro it iu nofa rerrit preparation,
consequcntl

nirsiciANa rnr.scnicn it
It 13 a certain euro Tor Scrofula,
Synhilh in all Iti fonni, Ulicunu- -
liani, Skin liikf mo, I.ivcr Com-
plaint ami all d.tcascs cf tho
Illood.

will do mora food than ten bottles
of lira Kyrups of Hamparilla.

- uriDEr.ciSNro psysicians
l:aveuecil !tfnil.ilisiiitl.cirpraclici
for tliejvisl tlirco ycaraand fuel
cnilorr-- il nn rilhLIo Alterative
and l!!uoJ Purifier.
Bit. T. C. '. ,lf.of Balllracic.
1)11. T.J JUJYKI.V, "
nit. p.. v; c
1)11. P. O.

ini: j. s. .'Aj;::s, ol NlcholuUlle,
dh.1.. MiC.vr.TIIA, Columbli,

R. (
'n:x. a. a. tiOnLIw, EJjecomh, N. C.

Z22?) AUD r.UBOSSSD BY
J. ii. vr.nxcHtEO.Ns, raiir.hc.--,

.A W . M:iT!', :.-- wn, JUrh.
. r win

II l'.U I., I .ini O'll'i.
!!.'.V,..'i i. I t .( ..iiioMsl!If, Va.

,'.M'I.. (I. Mvl'AL'LEN, Murrrccs.
Lo.o,Tcna.

fnirr;nco rlllnr.t nKn nfonyev.
;m.1c.1 rcmailvi In lil.iliiii to tho

.'(ucsof Bo ailllll. Tytli'J Meiiic--J

lrai.ic"I(,rt nny tliy hao eve?
nse.l ia I'.o of ili.cascd
UlotUl nnd to tlicnillirfr Mr Irw

Uio"! 'all!, uil 1CU Mill lo KstoicJ
to licilth.

Bosah'.l. h t y oil Dni'slsts,
iko AilUrcaa

Zl. FJZZZZTZ I; 00.
M:nv.fotuTtnr) Chemists,

BAtrisoai:. :Id- -

BALTIMORE PIANOS.
Wo respectfnlly-cal- l the nttcntlon of thoedcblrlug to purchase our make of Pianos. Wenro Nillsncd that we can give satisfaction Inevery cube. Our workmensklllfulaucl experien-

ced uud are under the personal superintendence
of the members of our Arm. We use only thebest seasoned timber, nnd tho material In gene
ml Is tlrat cIhbs. our Pianos without exception
havo Hie patent agratlts arrangement through- -
...... ,,t,..j, .o tip.uiuu in mo uinsi compe-
tent Judges Is pronounced vulunble. By this lm- -

,......v..., .uuu iiiuiio uiuru uuraoie anu
.i,a ,u m iunKer. we ciuim lorour lustrn-ment- s

that they nro second tn none, nnd they
combine all tno essential elements that const!.tute superior wnrkmuushlp. We will give n

Mr. Cu.ikad Fkeiman, member or our firmWill visit BloornsburB four times a year to re.
pair nnd attond to tuning of all l'iisjs. In theabsence ot Mr, FimiuAn.Mr. I, K.Mii.i,gu will
attend to our business In Bloom.iiurg nnd Is......... ,u .cvi.u ,.,u .uiiuh uiueri.Wo can give tho very best references.

OAEHLE 4 CO..... Baltimore. M. D.
x. K. MILI.EK, I'eaier In Pianos, Organs andMelodeons live octave and live ston ormns ol

tho best, make, sold at f lit). Terms eusy. June Si

JyJcKELVY, NEAL & CO.,

DEALERS IN

DM GOODS,
GROCERIES,

AND

General Merchandise,
BLOOMSHURCJ, FA.

Jau26'73-t- f

YALUAHLE PROPERTY FOR
j. io undersigned wishing to retire from busi-ness now offers at private sale his entire proper-t- y
sltu ited In Orangevllle, consisting of a one-ha- lf

Interest In tho well known

FOUNDRY AND AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
IpBclher with tho Engine, Lathes and otherbelonging to the same, also the entirestock now on hand, together with a valuablepair or horses, nnd tho wagons, sleds. Harness,do, also hl town lots on which Is erected a goodfraniO llui-llllt- ulun lu.ntv.tlv. ...u I.

"7 .ufi L?tt. rrorV'ty but ten of which arecleared, the balance timbered.
L iKxa rrasouauie. possession given at any

tlmo to snlt purchasers. Apply to or address.
WILLIAM SCHUYLER,

oct,8,7l-tf- . Orang. vllle, Columbia Co

Drngs and Ohcmicnlu.
'i 11E OAUBI'T AND CUltE OF
JL, consumition.

ilio primary cause of Consumption Is ueraugo.
incut of tho iltgotillvo organs. 1 uls dernngeineut
produces dellcient liutruloii and anlinilallo 11

lly assimilation I menu I lull, process by which
Ihe uiitilmeut ol Hie rood Is converted Into
biood, and theiico Into tho solldi ul the body.
Persons with digestion Ihus liupalled, having
the slightest piodlsposltluu to pulinotiary Ult.
cuKu,rll thoy tase cold, will be very Uitblo to
huvo Consumption of the Lungs Insoiuoor Us
lorniHi nnd 1 hold that It will uo linto.slblo to
cute nuy caso of CotiHUiuptloii without llrat re-
storing u gootl dlgestioii mid healthy iisslmlln.
lion, inu very fliat llitng to bo done It to cleanse
the stoiuncliuud bowels uoniulltliseased niuetis
and slime, wulch Is clogging these organs to
that they caiiuut perluriu thulr fuuclluns, nnd
then iuu-i- up mid rentoru the liver tn u healthy
action. For this purpose the surest nnu best
remedy Is Hchcnck's Muliurako Pills. These
Pills clean the stomach mid 'bowoli of all tho
dead mid morbid slltuo that Is causing Ulsvasu
anil ucray In tho wiioiosystuiu. I'uey will clear
out the liver ol nil diseased bllu Hint has ticouui-ulaie-

there, and rouse it up to a new nnd
healthy action, by which natural and healthy
bile is sccrettil,

Thu stomach, bowcls.ntid liver aro thus clonus-tdb- y

the use of schciioi's Alniidruse 1'illsi but
there leir.tilns In ttie sluinacli an excess ot acid.
Hie organ Is torpid innl the uppeillo poor, lu
thu bo n els too hiclcals niu weali, nnd reiiuirlug
stieuglhnudriipport. Ills lu u coiidllloii llko
this mat Scheuca's cud Tunic proves to uo
the most Viiluaulu remedy ever illsuuvered. It
Is ulknliuo, innl Us use will neutralize nil excetu
ol acid, making ttiubtomacli sweet aud lresli ; It
wilt give permanent tone In mis Important or-
gan, nudtieatuiigood, hearty appetite, and pie-pat- e

the s stem lor the tllst process or u good Ul
aestlou, iiud ultimately maau good, iioulihy,
living blood. Alter tills prepaintufy trcntnitul,
what lemalus to cttlu moat Casts uf Cuublluip-tlo-

U thu lieu and persevering iibu ufociiuuca's
Puimouicsyiup. Thel'uliiioiiiueyrupii(urL.bes
thubbleiii, puntlcs tnu blood, uudls icudily

the ciiciiialiou, una thonue uutrib-tile- d

to the ili.io.iscd mugs. Tuero 11 ripens uil
morbid niallein, wnelherlu tlio toiniol nbscetts-i- s

or lubercles, una then itbSi&l Nature to exjiel
till the Ul&ca&cd mailer, lu thu form of tree ex
pectuintlou, whtu unco It ripens. M Is then, uj
Ihu gleat litaling and puruyiug pruiertles oi
Scneuclc's i uliuoiilu siup,iuuL all ulceisaud
cuvilie.i uro hcilcil up suuud, iiud my palluui is
cunu.

Tho essential thing to bo done In curing Con-
sumption is to gel upngooduppelllo aud a good
digestion, so that tho body will grow iu ilesh
nnd t;el strong, if u person has diseased lungs,

a cavity or abscess Iheie, tho cavity cannot
lien I, tho matter cannot ripen, so loiigns tho sys-
tem Is below liar. What Is necessary to euro is n
now order of tilings, . good appotlto, n good
nutrition, tho body to (.row lu Ilesh and get fat:
then Nature Is helped, the cavities will heal, themailer will llpen and bo thrown off In rgo
qiiaullttcs, and thu porsoit reg.iln strength.
mis is mo iiuonnu oniy pmn to curo Consump-
tion, nud lr a person Is very bnd, It tho lungs arenot entirely destroyed, or oven If ono lungls

gone, If there Is enough vitality leu In thoother lo hesl up, literals hope
1 hnvobeen many persons cured with only ono

sound lung, llvo nud enjoy llfo to n good old ago.
This Is wliattichunck'H .tledlclucs will do to curo
Consumption. They will cleuu out tlio stomach,
sweeten nnd strengthen It. get up a good diges-
tion, nnd glvnNatiiro the assistance alio necus toclear the Hj itein of nil tho di.soa.su that Is lu tholungs, whatever the lorra may be.

It is important that whllo using Schenck's
Medtclues, care should bo exorcised not to takecold; keep In cold uud damp weather!avoid night air, and tako r exercise unly
hi n genial and waim sunshine.

I wibh ItdlsUnctlyuuderstoodthntwhcnT
n patient to bo careful In regard to tak-ing cold, whllo using my Medicines, 1 do su for aspecial reason. A man who has but partially re-

covered Irom tho off, ctsof u bad cold Is far moreliable to a relapse than ono who has been entire-ly cured; nud it Is precisely tho samo lu regardto Consumption, So long as tho lungs are uotperf.ctly healed, Just bo long Is thero imminentdanger or a lull return or the disease, llenco 11
Is that 1 so strenuously caution pulmonary pa-
tients against exposing themselves to un nlmos-pher- o

that Is not genial nud pleabaut. Continu-
ed Consumptives' lungs nro n mass or sores
which the least change ol atmosphern will In-
flame. Tho grand secict of my success with my
Medicines cunslbts lu my ability tosubduolu-nominatio- n

Instead or provoking It, ns many or
thu laculty do. An iullaracd lung cannot, withsatctv to the patient, be exposed to tho biting
blasts or Winter or tho chilling winds or Springor Autumn, it should bo carefully shielded iromall irrllallng Influences, 'ihe utmost cautionbhould be observed lu this pnrtlculur, as withoutIt n curo under almost any circumstances is anlmpobslhlllty,

1 ho person should bo kept on n wholesome andnutritious diet, mid nil tho Modlclues coutlnuo.1until thu body has icstored to 11 tho naturalquaullty of Ilesh and strength.
1 win inyscir cured by tills treatment or thoworst kllid of Cou.umptiou.nud havo lived U)gellatand hearty thebe many years, Willi ono

luug mostly goue. I havo cured thousands sincoand very many havo been cured by this treat-ment whom 1 havo never seen.
About the Klrst of October t expect to tnkopossession of my new building, nt Uio Northeuscorner of Hlxili nod Arch streets, whero I shalbe plcabod to give ndvlco to ull wno may require
Full directions, accompany nil my Remedies',so that a person in uny part of the world can bereadily cured by n strict obscrv-nco- the same.

J. 11, BCIIENCK, M. D.
Philadelphia.

Johnson Hollaway & Cowden, 002 Aroh streot
1 hlladelphla, wholcsalo ngcuts, uovl7'71-l- y.

A GREAT MEDIGfi!. C "
.

Dr. WALSIS': C . J, .

VINEG-A- LiVi xiS
a's Hundreds ef 'ihausxit'.:

Bcirtrettmony totliolrToaic;- - P. t?" o tul CurnUvo LlltchJ. ts ii
iffiJjWHAT ARE THEY?

jd n yJmMomBtW gig

paw XjSf Ssg
-use

Q IPItl.'V s TITS )iS) TT srt

ul FANCY DRINK. PJff
iMoof 'Vogt Knm.WIiIstcy, I'roof Spirits
uml Kcrusu l.Icuura doctored, splcod andsi7cct-rae- d

to ploasotho tsito, callcd"Tonlc,""Appctl2.
ere," "Bestorcra," c, Unit lead tbo tippler cn to
ilrankccacts and rnh.,lrat area trno llcilclnc, rniilo
from the NaUvo Kooutaa Herbs of Callforrja, frco
from nil Alcokullo Stlmnlnms. Tlicycro tno
tSKRAT BLOOI1 PCIMFIEtl nnd A J.1FR
GIVINU PRINCIPLE a perfect Kcnovator aatl
Iavljorator of taoBjUtsai, carrying off all pokonom
natter aad restoring tlio blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can talo these Bitters according to

A
G10O trlUbo clvcnfornn incnratlocase,piu,T-.- a

tho bones aro not destroyed by ndncral poison cr
ether means, nnd tho Tltal organi wasted
point crrccalr,

Forlnnamaiutory nnd Chronic lthcnuir.-tl- ni

nnd Gout, DjsdcobIu, r Indlzosllon,
L'.llonu, Remittent and Intermittent FeversI.lecnecuuf ihoUlood, Liver, lililucrs, nndLlaudcr, tccso Hlitcro LftTo been mott ruccccs-fu- l.

Suth Disease's cro caused I? Vlilntcd
Klood. which is generally rroicccd by derangement
cfthonigcstivoOrKnus.

HYM'lU'SIA Oil lKDUJESTION, llctd
cch;, Tata la tho Ctonldcrs, Coughs, Tlglttnctscf tho

VlzXzxz, Coar Ercctatlocs cf tho Ctoracch,
Bad taste la tho Month, Dillons Attacks, Palpltatloa
cf tho Heart, IsEcrnrcctloa cf tho Luncs, Tata In thali'iionj of tha Kidneys, and a handrcd otter nitntEl
t. i.p:uu:e, tro tho cCif rises cf Djcpersla.

'iiiiyiav.'serata tho BtcraacU and sUranlato tue
bowels, which render then crunoquallcd

tUcacy la clcanslas tho blood cf all imparities, aidcrcrtla; new Ko and visor to tho wholo system.
roil t;i;i:; DISEASES. Eruptions. Tcttcr.filt

d Ulsioscs cf tho Lkla.of whatever namo or nt-iFr- .

us literally dec cp sad carried ont cr tho tyttem la a
thort titao ty tho w of theso Bitters. Ono fcottlo la
each cajca will convlnco tho most Incrcdclorj of their

acccso tho Vitiated Blood whcnoTer yoa and Uj
lipnrltloa bars tins through tho ikla Urimples, Crap,
tlona cr Bores i clcanioltvhca yoanndltoUtractcd
end tlcsslsa la tho tcIus t clcanso It when It Is foal,
and yonr fochnss will tell you when. Keep tha Woodpuro end tho health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TA PC and other WORMS, larelngtathe
sistem of so many thousands, nro effectaally destroy,
dand removed. For fall directions, read careful jtho circular around each toulo, printed la four lan-- i

Spanish. .
j.t7ii.Knr!, rroprittor. n.n.McDosAm a co.,
Ernc;jUU and Qen. Scents, Ean FmacUeo, Csl

aad K aad SI Commerce Etroct, I.'ew York
CVSOLD BY AU. UUU0OI3TS A BEALErA

ly-o- -tt

To anr nprsnn nrn.liif.lntv nn.- - IT...U..I..A .u
lllU hall OS mailV llvlnt. n.nniin..il mm. b Il,i
I'TII,EIl'a VKOETAIILK RllEUMATIO ltKVKDV.
ujcu inyiaruiy oniy. a pioiiBant Mcillclue, freefrom Injurious drugs. Warrnuted, under oath,
to hav permanently cured Win every 100 patients
treated In the post ten years. (eo testimony.)
It Is the scientific! prescription or Professor Jos.
P. Fltler, M. D , u Krudiiale of tho University nfa. ii. iitia, now one of Philadel-phia' oldest regular physlclans.nud Professor ol
t'henilatry anil ToxIooIokv, who has made
iseuraigia, uuronioaun inuaramaiory Illieumn-tls-

tho speciality of his entire professional
ltfu a tact Vouched for bv thu ktunntnrps ntwnm.
panylngeiuih Imttle.urmany promlneut renown.
wMitnj B,u,nii.i..v,u .ur,i,uuuiiier lesiiiuouiaiaTo protect sutlorers Irom poisonous quack nos-
trums aud useless expenditure of money, a legal
signed guaraiitee.stalliigexttctuuinberof bottles
warranted to cure, will bo forwarded gratis toany sufferer seudlug by letter a full description
of ktlllctlon. In case of failure to cure, amountpaid positively refunded. Medicine sent any-
where by express, collect on delivery. Afflictedinvited to write for oil vice, nil inrnnnniinn
medical advioe sent by letter gratis. Principal
office. 29 South Fourth slreet, I'hUadelphla. Pa.
The Remedy is sold or obtained by Druggists,

inar a'71-- lv

MiBcollnncoua.

VtfuslillllllllV '

CONTINENTAL.

Lifo Insurance Company.

OK NUW YORK.

No. of Policies Issued 43,000

ASSETS $5,500,000.

T83UE3 till tlio now form nf Vnllnina
Xand presents ns lavorobl terras ns any com- -

The company will mako temporary loans on
Us liol clea.

Thirty dijvs' grace allowed on each payment,
..in. ,uu iuiiujr ,i,u kouu utiring bunt lime.All our policies are Incontestable for the nsnnl
causes.

Policies Issued by Hits company aro non-fo- r
Iclture.

Nn extra eharucslnadn for tr.ivnlllnt. ,rmlt.
Policyholders share lu tho annual profits ot

inu ouuipuny, uiki nave a voica ill tno eiecuuns
aim manngeiuciii oi tno company.

No policy or medical rco charged.
.IlIHTUH r.AWRf.NCn, Pres't.
W. II. WYNKOUP, VlcePrcs't,

J. P. Ron KUS , Bccretary,
8. c. cifANOLini, Jr., Actuary,

Central Office of irttsterii Penn'a.

"Columbian" Building

BLOOMSBUR(3-- , PA.

LUDWK! & BROCKWAY,

General Agents.
Jan.5,lS72-t- t

Hail Roads.

LAOKAWAMA. AND BLOOMS
On nudrt.r Nov. n, 1871, Passenger Trains will
iuu us iiinuws ; -

Going North. Uolng Sonth
Arrive Arrive TjCUVo Leave
n. m. p. m. p. in. n.m

Bcrnuton aid l.lt l.lr. ln.03
Plttston... 8.18 11.62 l'.U 10.S3

Kingston 1 Rt.
W.IIarroicrs "M 1131 2.3J 11.00

Plymouth R.13 12.28 U.tO
Shlckshlnny.... 7.3U liUt) .1.C8
Herwick 7.111 lLM a.si
Illoom 8.03 11. U 3.57
Danville.. lo.io A.m

Connection mado ntKcrantnn hv th, in in n.tn.
trnl'i lor Great llend, Illniltnmtou, Albany nndu. (juiuh UIIU. .j,si U1IU ttVNl,

D.T, HOUND, Bup't,

OllTlIEUN CENTRAL RAIL
WAV

on and artor Nov. 12th 1S71, Trains will
leave sonhuhy ns rollows :

NORTHWARD.
laSO r.M. Dally to Wiillamsport, Klmlra, Cannn-dnien- a,

llochcstcr, lluaalo, Suspension Brlduc.nnd N, Falls.
12.1) p, M. Iliiffalo, N, Falls, ac.
0.50 r. sr., Dallv, (oxcopt Sundays) for Williamsport and Erie.
4,33..,V." Ua!1y- - (except Sundays) for Elmlra,lluffalo and Niagara FalN, via. Erlo railroad

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
1.17 A. M. Dally for Daltlmori, Washington andI'hlnulpliililit
10.03 A. M. Dally (except Sundays) for DaltlmorWashington aud Pnlladelphla.
1,40 ; n P",lly,(l)xe',pt' Wdudnys) lor Baltimore.

EI). S. YOUNO,
uencral Passenuer Acont

Alkkkd R. Fisk, Oen'l. Onp't.

gHORTEST ROUTE EASTWARD

Dauville, Hazletou & Wilkestarre Rl
I VINTJ2R A R RAXQEMENTS.
EASTWARD. WnSl'WARD.

LEAVE. A. M.l LCAVK.Rnnhury Jd 1 New York.l)auvIllo.... . 7.02 las ton.
Culnwlssa........ . 7.28 s ..- -

I
1 I'llllllllaxlelou 0 08 Jllclhleh'm.

I. 11.
llethlehem, f.i 12.10 Ilnileton.Philadelphia 2.13 Cutawlssu.Hazletou, l2,r Dauville.New York, 350 simiiury.

Thonftornoon train connectsat Rnnlmrv with
w?t,i.? B,4-?- i '.'.,m- - tr,al'i KulDK Wests arrives atWlllismsnortp.tlU; Lock Haven 7,Mp.m.,nnd withtho Northern Central l ai p. m.. moving South,reachlut! Harrlsliurt! 7.00 p. m uud BaltimorelO.to p. m nnd also with tho Sunhury and Lew--

Comfcrtablo and handsirao Coaches on thisnew route,
J, IIERVP.Y KASH Ktpcrlntcndcnt.

READING RAIIiRC 1).

WINTER ARRANlI 'ENT.
Monday, Jlay n. ,

nP'w1 Trunk Line from th It amiIMlt mln nl.tn N...V... t.... t.....
Vllle. Tamanua. Auliinml kn.....ft i
Allentowu, Easton, Ephrati.. a, LancasterColumbia, Ac.,

Trains leave Ilnrrlsburg for K rYnik as lo,.lowst At 2.45, 8,10, a, m and 2,00 p. in.,with similar trains ui. l'eimsvlvu-- !
;J K'lroaa, nnu nrrlvlUK nt New York a

10,07, a. ui., 3,6K, nnd H,I5 n. m. resiiecllvelr.Slreplnt! curs accompany the 2,15 h m. trainwithout change.
ueiurniuij: i.eave New Yorknt 0,00a.m.auu.A) noon and 5,S0 p. m. Philadelphia at 7.30, h.30

ill. IllUl 8.80 I). 111. Hl,enlti. i.r ,....,.... n
tho 5,30 p.m., train Irom N Y without change.Leave Harrlshuru'lor Reading, Potisvllie,

Mliiersvliro. Ashland, Shamokln
aud Pliilu'il. nt s inn ,,,wi ;i.i .....i

f,0o ii.m.,stopplnt5ut Lebanon and principal way
mniioi s inei.va p.m. train connecting Tor l'hll'aPottsvlllo and tinliimhtii .ml,- - l,v., li, ,,.!.,'
Schuylkill lluveu and Auburn, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad, leavo llarrlsbure al8,40 p. Ill,

KaNl PennHVlVantnltnilrnnil trnm. I....!nb',or Alleutowu Huston uud New York at 4,:,'J.
10.30. a. m., und 1.03 p. in. Relurnlmt, leaveNow ork ut 11.00 a. ui 12.80 noon and 6.8J m.and Allentowu ut 7.20 a.m. 12.23 nonii. a A s jr.

Wuy Paskeneor Train ieues Phiimiainn,. t
i!r?;'S" co'tnectlus wltii similar train on East
Itonnlna II '.Y ? J "CBUIUgat 0.20 p. Ill

Leuve at' 0,00 a.m., andllerndon ntiuuuu. i,,.,.,i, .. ...'..
ntiwViii lii ' ' u ".a"oin Jian-

7.15 a. in. nud 1.2 p. in. Tumaquaa
vilil,,i,m".?uU?t,"t'.ni. lur Phlladelphm, NewRoadlug.Ilarrisburg.Jie.

Leave PottHVlll,, via M.?..... K.III nn.i Susque- -
hanua Railroad at 8,15 a.m. for llarrlsburg. ami11.16 U. m.. fllf Pinf.flc.tr,, ..n.l
. i?5eaa.'Jll! Accommodation Train leaves Potts- -

. iiiiiHieijuiiu at o,io p. m., passing itead- -
1UU at 7.53l.tri.. itrrlvlnn.il lttutl1lu u ill .. ...

1'otUlown Accommodation Tram, leaves Potts'
,uivu u.u,j a.m., returning, loaves Philadelphia
ul i'Jt) p.m.

Columbia Railroad Trains Iprivn npmltnn. tl
; .r "uu - I'.iw.iur .uuiuui, jH.iitE,iunciui'ter, Columbia, Ac,

Perkiomen Itnll Road Trains loave Perklomei
Junction at 7,17 0,05 a, m., 3.0U AO.oop. m, return'Inn: leavo Schweuksvlllo nl li.'ai. s in n m. I'.'k.
uoon A i.ii p.m., connecting with similar tral u,
or Rcaillngltallroad.

Colebrooledale Railroad trnlns leave Pottstowu
t .suH.iu,x i.io us, p.iu.reiuruiiig leave Mount

riciwiim u. i.uo uuu ii.i u, in,, a.uu p.m, connect-lui-
with similar tralus'on Reading Railroad.

Chester VaUov Railroad 'I'laliiHlpuvM it.
port at 8,30 a. in. and 2.05 and 6.Mp. m. returulue.leave Dowulnglou ut 6.40 a. In.; 12.45 noon andb.a ii. ui.. eouuoctlug with slmlhir tiulus on

pnJ.a2!'S.W,?,lu

te'a'd'm.l'l.'.1? ?l '15 "I pTm.nd leave

M fentUoS;i'?,v?fwYork, atto a.rafor
Philadelphia: ' uuu '""'
KxrtmJ,1nUnl!i'!0t,,'.MlleaKei ", Bfl'ool nu
d'ueed rates from Voluu et'
eacl?pa"euglr!'0d tUrouelli 100 p0UDl18 Mov'

J.E.WOOTTI,
Asst. A Eug, Mach'ry.Heading, Pa., April S.I0V1.

BUPINES3 OARD3.
CARDS,

UTTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS,

A3,, AO.
Neatly and Clioaply Printed

Prom the Latest Styles of Type al the
COLUMBIAN QVriOK

Patont Modicinoa,

JJENllY T. lIELMU0iri)Vs.
V V M P O U N 1) K , tj i u

KXTrtACT CATAWBA

O II A P IS PILL s.
Component Parts-Mu- U, JMract lthul,m t . .

Utllit tract CXitawba Urapt

KOR LIVER COMPLAINTS Hn.IOUS AFFKOTIOIW. Mfnif ...t'''i Hit
IlEADACIIE, COSTIVENESS, Tra ,,
VEdETAIlLE, CONTAINING '1'''

MINERAL OR DELUrEltloUH "u'W

These Pllla nro tho most d.iii.......
purgative, superseding castor nil .:..,,(!lM"
nesla,ot3. Thero Is nothing morn ' ""J-th-

stomach. They e,ve lone nnd S'1'''nausea nor griping pains. T hey T Uc"llt'
" he finest InareuunU. After a few darv,M,tiltlicui, sueii an mviBoratloii orii,
take, pace a, t0 nppcftr mlrncu,
ami enervated, whether nnsmg "eWc
dcuco or dUcaso. II. T. Ifalinh ,. ' lrarr

coated, from tho fact that umr.Cn . ' '
dissolving, cousequenlly do 1 t"m"cl""llk,
sired eirecu THE CATAW. , .

hclug pleasant In taste 1,? P'u'
tato their belug sugar-ooate- j"

1 R r T"'1'
CENTS PER BOX. Hilj

XJSffJir T. JIELMBOLim
tttcjiitv coNCStTnATI;D 00JII.00SI

wn, - lW EXm'W SARSAPARILH

Ings.Nlitht Swents ii . i?:.!18'" nni'r.8.
Kinds, Chronic Rheumatism lZ'., ," ol

dlseaSothathM been
"Alt

Uolngprcparcd EXPRESSLY for tl,iPlaint,, its OV"0'

Breater than any other prcVn'0,,.rI,,llt' "
"ma. It give, the COMPLEV mvhealthy color nnd restore. ,tho rM.C Mr a

ot HEALTH aud PURIT V i--
to 0 slJ'

"iood, removing nil chronic CoLuT 1

cases arising from E!"
Ana the only reimtfTenuiX J
ily lor tho curo or Pnlns

w
,.m?h

Ulcerations of n"1 0

Ulotches, Pimple, on'tho lnVe 2J, U
nil scaly Eruptions or at "
thecomplexlon. PrIee, tZpZu1'1

HENRY T. HELMUOLU'S
CO.VCEN1IUTKD

FL UID EXTIIA OTEUCI1V 'THE GREAT DIURETIC

llrv I.. nsl.
and Delicate Cons, i . , ..""; r 1J

...... ." r,, oi uoiti
to ...UWIS, symptoms: IudlMte,

DIUlculty,.r,'"f"""n'103Sol
of Breathing.

Power. Z f?7
"ling. Horror of Wake.nhiTs ii.?

f Vision, Pain in tho Uock?Ho S "
of tho ItoJy. Dryness o the ai?u fon ho Face, p,i,d Countenance &Lassitude or tho Muscular System, elc

Used by poisons from tno ages or eli.-- ,
wenty-ilv- and rrom thlrty-Uv- o to 11 , ?

in tho decline or change of life- -

mcnt or labor pains ; e",,con

nin", ?, Eltract I!uclm ls Ulurellc tst
from HUhrHy,n,K',n!ld curo, 011

1,l8slP"on, and Excewsud
e?oPnD,:eH Llte- - "P"rltles of the

it is used, and Sypl.iUtlo AUVctlons-- ln Ita.

ROSE Wash!" COUUeCtlon wlt"

INDIES.
.r!,T,,an,y!l!reCtl0n', to ladles, 1116 El

unequalled by any other rt niojy-- asIs Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity, rm.fulness or Suppression of Cu.to.uary Kttions, Ulcerated or Schlrrus Slatooi theLeucorrhcoa or Wliltes.Stcrility. coatand for allplaints incident to the sex. whether arWnsftosIndiscretion or HnblU of Dissipation. It bscribed extensively by tho most eminenttuns nnd Mldwlves for Enloeblcd and I) n'a'i
Constitutions, of both sexes uud nil aSes(atta.ded with any of tho auovo dUeases o r symion.

II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT liUrllU

CURES DISEASES ARISING FROJ1 IMI'UC'

DENCE, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, I.TP.,

In all their stages, at little expense llt'leorn
change In diet, no Inconvenience, nnd no a
posure. It causes a frequent desire, and glvH

strength to Urlnnto, thereby removing Obstra:-Hon-

Preventing and Cnrlng Strictures of tts

Urotha, Allaying Pain anil Intlaaiuutlon, 11

frequent In this class of diseases, aud txptliiei
all Poisonous matter.

Thousands who havo been the victims of

persons, and who have paid heavy

Ices to bo cured In a short time, have found tail

have been deceived, nnd that tho "Poison" tu
by the use of "poworrul astringents," been criri
up In tho system, to break out In n more as?''
vated form, aud perhaps after Marriage.

Uso HELMBOLD'S' EXTRACT BUCHU for u

Affections aud Diseases of tho Urinary OftHM,

wliether existing In Male or Female, from
causo originating, and no matter of bo

long standing, PRICE ONE DOLLAR AND

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

IIENRY T. IIELl-IBOLD'- IM
PROVED ROSE WASH

cannot bo surpassed as a FACE WASH, aa 1 U

bo found the only speciflo remedy In erj

species or CUTANEOUS AFFECTION. It
dlly eradicates PIMPLED, SPOTS, SCOltHUW
DRYNESS, INDURATIONSortheCUTAM-ui-
MEMBRANE, etc., dispels REDNESS and IN

CIPIENT INFLAMATION, HIVES, ItvMI

MOTH PATCHES. DRYNIiSS OF SCAI.r 0E

SKIN, FROSTBITES, and all purposes lor whlrt

SALVES or OINTMENTS aro used ; restore M

skin to a state or purity and softness, and
continued healthy action to the tlssneo

Us vessels, on which depend tho agreeable s

nnd vlvacltyol complexion so mujh soutnl

and admired, lint however valuable J

remedy fr existing defects of the kklu, II. I"

Helrabnld's Rose Wash has lone sustained It'

principle claim to unbounded pitronage. t'T

poHsesslug qualities which render it a TOiLEI

AI'I'ENDAOB of the most Superlative aai

Coiigonlal character, combining In an elf:acl
formula tho.e prominent requIslts.SAFETYaa'
EFFICACY the Invariable acoompniilrnent ol

Its use as a Preservative nnd Refresher of tai

Complexion. It ls un excellent Lotion for dJ"

oases ofaSyphllltlo Nature, and as an InJertM
lor diseases of the Urinary Organs, arlslns from

habits of dissipation, used lu connection wlf

tho EXTRACTS BUCIIU,SARSAPAUILL.V,'
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.iu sucli dlse"
recommended, cannot be surpassed, PRICE

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Full and explicit dlroctions accompany t"

medicines. ,.
Evidence of tho most resnonslble and xtiW'

character furnished on application, with Imt"

dreds of thousands of living witnesses, and W
ward or 30,000 unsolicited certificates and n0'
mendatorv letters, mnnv nf which nro from t

highest sources, Including eminent riiytWa'"
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor h

never resorted lo their publication In the w'
papers j he does not do this rrom the tact t

his articles rank as Standard Preparations, 8"1

do not need to be propped up by ccrliflcatM.

Henry T. IJclniboIU'N Gciiulur
Prviiarntloim,

Delivered to any address, becure irom tltH
vatlou.

Established upwards of twenty years. Bold 7

Tlmf.irlBl .TArvulisra A ,1 .1 ...a luttprg fori"
formation, In confldenoe to IIENRY T. UEI

HOLD, Druggist and Chemist ,
Only Depotsi IL T. HELMBOLD'S Dnu '

Chemical Warehouse, No, 691 Broadway,
York, or to H.T. HELMBOLD'S Medical WP

loi South Tenth Street, Phllailelphla, Pa.
IlEWAJtE OF COUNTERFEITERS.


